
Fabby-Do Creative Boutique for Kids!                                                                                                           

64 South Main Street Doylestown, PA 18901   (215) 939-0233   www.FabbyDo.com 

                                                                                                                                                                                                          
FABBY-DO FABRICATION FASCINATION: $19.99 
Painting Plaster Design -  
 Includes: plaster design with paint to embellish and decorate with stickers and ribbon. 
Wood Craft Design -  
 Includes: assorted wood craft designs to embellish and decorate with stickers, markers and ribbon. 
Spin Art Design -  
 Includes: spin 3 colors on cardstock and design a frame with stickers, markers and hang with ribbon.  
Tote Bag Design -  

Includes: choice of tote color to embellish and decorate with stickers, markers and ribbon.  
Also includes 3 Fabby-fancy trinkets. 

Pillow Tie Craft -  
 Includes: pillow design, stuffing, and embellish with choice of ribbon.   
Sand Art -  
 Includes: choice of bottle to embellish and decorate with stickers and ribbon. Includes sand bucket. 
Sand Art Beaded Necklace -  
 Includes: choice of bottle to fill with sand. Then string necklace with beads to embellish with ribbon. 
Treasure Bottles -   
 Includes: bottle to fill with colored stones, shells, beads and glitter water. Decorate with stickers and ribbon  
Scoop-a-goop -  
 Includes: 2 goops with choice of scent and novelty ice cream bowl with spoon. 
 
FABBY-DO DAZZLE DESIGN: $19.99 
Jewelry Making -  
 Includes: choice of 2 bracelets or one necklace design, with jewelry box or makeup case design.  
Dolly Hairdo -   

Includes: doll hairdo, 2 hair accessories and ribbon for doll, with a colored hair extension tie-in for child.                        
Design a necklace for doll.  

Nail Painting -  
 Includes: ring, jewelry bag design, or bracelet making                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
Makeup Application Design -  
 Includes: novelty lip gloss, makeup bag design, or necklace making  
Nail/Makeup Application Design Combo -  
 Includes: lip balm making 
Lip Balm Design -  
 Includes: 2 lip balms and makeup case design. Extra lip balm: $6  
Hair extension tie-in -  
 Includes: colored hair tie-in, 2 hair accessories, and hair accessory case design  
   
FABBY-DO DREAM EXTREME: $35 
Fancy Fairy -  

Includes: wings and tutu to keep, with choice of either makeup design, nail painting, hair extension, or tattoo. 
Design a fairy wand with stickers and ribbon. 

Precious Princess -  
Includes: tutu and boa to keep, with choice of either makeup design, nail painting, hair extension, or tattoo. 
Design a princess crown with stickers, markers and ribbon. 

Uniquely Unicorn -  
Includes: unicorn horn, colored hair extension tie-in for pony tail hairdo, with choice of either makeup design, 
nail painting, hair extension, or tattoo. Design a spin art with a rainbow of colors and embellish a frame with 
stickers, markers, and gem stones. 

Hula-Hoopla -  
Includes: grass skirt, lei and floral hair accessory to keep, with choice of either makeup design, nail painting, 
hair extension, or tattoo. Create your choice of sand art or treasure bottle to embellish with stickers and ribbon. 

Rockin’ Rock Star -   
Includes: tutu, boa, colored hair extension (or tattoo), and microphone to keep. Create a rockin’ necklace and 
bracelet. 

Superb Super Hero -  
Includes: super hero mask and colored hair extension (or tattoo) to keep. Design a super hero cape with 
markers and stickers. 

Perfectly Pirate -  
Includes: pirate hat, eye patch and tattoo. Choice of sand art, treasure bottle or treasure chest design. 

All-Star Alien Monster -   
Includes: google-eye antenna and colored hair extension. Design an alien monster cape with markers and  
stickers.         

                                                                                                                                                                                                                
Add-on to any creative fun: makeup design, nail painting, hair extension, or 2 tattoos: $6.99 for each service 


